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Americans or What?

Tho present timo suems to bo a good

ono for definitely settling our relations
with Europe. Tho New Orleans inci-

dent lias been followed by the Pennsyl-

vania riot, in which tho surviving Ital-

ians, Hungarians and Slavs with ono

voice appeal to their native lands for

rcdrest against tho country that has
given them an asylum and a living.
Tho tono of tho European press is arro-

gant and unfriendly. Signor D'Arco,
the Italian iiniIor-seerutirys"f- foreign
flflairg, tells us that if our constitution
docs not suit his government, wc must
mend it. Italian papers in the United
Status, edited by men who wore born
under the rule of a swarm of despotic
princlings, sneer at that marvelous in-

strument which Gladstone called the
greatest work over struck ofT at any
one time by tin.' hand and brain of man,
mid uiKldr wliof-- who provisions wo

hnvc enjoyed libtirly and order for a
hundred yen iv.

At lirst this sort of tiling was re-

ceived with amtucd contempt, but as
it kept on the national feeling began to

grow, lirst impatient and then angry.
It lias i unci kmI such u point now that
the welfare of our naturalized fellow-citizen- s

(leniands that tlioy should lis-

ten to tome plain words.
There are more foreigners in tho

United Slates than in any other coun-
try in the world. Tlieio are enough of
them to constitute a European nation
of the second class. In the strictest
faeiiho of the term, they are enjoying
tho hospitality of this government.
Premier IUidini spoke of tho hospitali-
ty extended by Italy to Americans who
stop nt tirst-clas- s hotels, pay tlueo pri-

ces to guides and have to tip even the
custodians of churches for n chance to
see tho frescoes. That is not tho kind
of hospitality we oxlend to foreigners
jn tls country. We tko (.hem, us i.
Were, intoolli national lioi'nc. Wo give
them work at three times tho pay they
could havo earned in their own coun-
try, and wo let them take part in tho
management of our a 11 airs and the ex-

penditure of our taxes.
Wo do not begrudge these things,

but wo do insist that thoy carry certain
obligations. Wo havo not asked for-

eigners to como hero us a favor to us ;

wo allow thorn to conic as a favor to
themselves, and when they are hero
wo demand that they shall n0 11,111

against tho country that shelters them,
Tho man who becomes a naturalized
citizen takes oath that ho will defend
the constitution and government of tho
United States against all enemies, for-

eign and domestic, and that ho renoun-
ces all allegiance to any other power,
and especially to tho particular coun-
try from which ho has come. If, aftor
taking that oath, tho now citizen has-

tens to range himself at tho lirst sign
of troublo upon tho sido of the country
ho has expressly renounced ho proves
that he obtained his rights under false
pretenses.

Tho original merits of the Now Or-

leans affair havo dropped quito out of
sight. A much moro momentous mut-
ter, and ono upon which thoro aro no
divisions among native and loyal nat-

uralized citizens, is now at tho front.
That is tho question of our right to
nianogo our own allairs in our own
way. Our constitution suits us, and
when wu got ready to change it wo
shall do so without waiting for foreign
advice. Wo do not intorforo with Eu-

rope, and wo shall not tolerato Euro-
pean interference with us. Whether
it bo one foreign powor or all tho for-

eign powers of tho old world combined
that may attempt to dictate to us, our
answer will bo tho sumo, and it will not
bo affected in tho least by tho number
of ironclads that might bo sent against
Now York.

And it would bo well before matters
go any further for every foreign resi-

dent of this country to mako up his
mind whother ho is prepared to stand
by America at all times and under all
circumstances, or whethor in any con-ceivob- lo

state ot affairs ho might' bo
found against hor. Wo havo millions
of foreign-bor- n citizens, as loyal as tho
descendants of tho Puritans, who havo
nlrcady answered that question in their
own hearts. For tho rest, tho sooner
thoy go back to ongago in tho struggle
for oxistenco from which thoy emigrat-
ed tho less likely will thoy bo to find
themselves in troublo when a crisis
comes. Examiner.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

This Hkht Salvi: In Iho world for Cuts,
UriiUcH, Sores, Ulcer, Suit Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain,
Corns, ami all Skin Kruptloni, and poI
ulvely curci l'llei, or no iuy required, It
U Ktianuitced to glvo perfect atWfuctlon,
or money refunded. I'rioe 23 cent per
boy, 1'or lo id Hrown' dniK More,

I
Can bo mado In the next three, months sell-

ing The Now Standard

CciiHtis Atlas of the World.
All the new 18.90 census returns, revised

maps, showing the new states, new coun-
ties, new railroads, new postolllees, Ac. Ac.

Beautiful Indexed diagrams of tho princi-
pal ci tes, showing the streets, narks, etc.,
colored charts and diagrams, valuable sta-
tistics, political histo.yof the I'nited States
&c, 100 reference tables, BOO fine engravings.

Ten Books In One
A practical, ucful work whichever' bus-

iness man, every home, every school, pro-

fessional man, mechaic or farmer wants
and will buy. This is tho best atlas for the
price ever issued or published.

fTCNTS! Evcrvbody wants the cen-j- J

sus statistics. You have
a golden opportunity for money-makin-

Don't waste time waiting, but send f2.00 at
once for the elegant outfit. Hcmember that
ONE MILLION Atlasees will be sold during
1891 on account ol tho new census, and this
js the first nnd best In the field. Address.

THE HISTORY COMPANY,

72.1 Market St. San Francisco, Cal.

I'l'riTJON I'OK MUUOIt mcknsu.
To the Honorable County Court of Union

County, Oregon :

We the undersigned voters of Cornucopia
precinct. In said comity and elate, would
respectfully petition your Honorable Hotly
to grant a 'licence to Cunningham & Galla-ghe- r

to -- ell spiritous, malt and vinous liq-

uor- in less quantities than on gallon at the
town of Cornucopia in said county and
state, for the period of si:: months, and in
duty bound our petitioner will ever pray :

Harry Itobertson F Itoehon
.I'JllllT..I... IwW..II O SI ecu
T llabiiiKlon Andrew liinoinqiiis
A E Marshallsay S V Hearth
Thomas Turner ,S M Oilinor
Thos H Dunn Win Norton
Dinues Kclley Jiiines Starnmii
J F Hayes 13 h Cochran
Jos Mtiekcy Alex McDonald
Thos A Sutton A Keanls
S K Senor Hugh Curraii
Andiew O'Mallcy Pal rilien
X D Holey M Walsh
J Cox Itobeit Kelloy
Cbas Cochran John Carey
To Whom It may Concern:

You aro hereby notified that wo will ap-
ply at the next term of the County Court,
May. of Union eountv, state of Oregon
for a license to sell splritoiis, mult anil vin-
ous liquors in less quantities than one gal-
lon in Cornucopia precinct, Union county,
state of Oregon, for the period of six months.

Ol'NNINOlIAM (t GAI.IiAUItnit.

SHUKIFK'S MM!.

IS IIEltEllY OIVHN THATNOTICE of an execution and order of
sale issued out of the Honorable Circuit
Court of the state of Oregon for Union
county, bearing date the 21st day of March,
1MI1, and to nie directed and delivered ui'on
a judgment and order of sale of heretofore
attached property, entered on the 10th day
of February, 1891, wherein Mary Diggers is
plaintiff and 14.1$. Hill is defendant, for the
sum of Threu Hundred and Ninety and

Dollars, with interest thereon at the
rato of ten per cent, per annum from the
10th day of February, 1MI1, and the further
sum ot Fifty Dollars attorney's fee, and
Sixty-on- e ami 0 Dollars for costs ami
disbursements, which judgment was en-
rolled and docketed in the clerk's olllce of
said court on the "1st day of February,
1801. and ordering the sale of tho following
described heretofoio attached real estate,
situated In Union county, state of Oregon,

t: Commencing at a point on the south
east quarter of section Ki, in township l
kouth, of range Ji!) east of the Willamette
meridian, ft) feet west and 215 feet south of
the northwest comer of land transferred by
C. j. Hlakcslee and Caroline lllakesleu to
M. S. Warren, by deed dated March 17, ISM)

and extending thence we.--t 200 feet, thenco
north 213 feet to the land owned by Mrs.
Heiison; thence east 200 feet; thence north
215 feet to tho place of beginning, contain-
ing one aero more or less of land; said par-
cel being a portion of the southeast quarter
of section lit. township 1 south, of range It!)

east of the Willamette meridian in Union
county, Oregon; also all of block number !)

of Hannah's addition to tho town of West
Union, Union county, Oregon, according to
the plat of said addition now on file ami
record in the recorder's olllco of said county
and state, and said property mi ordered to
bo sold not being deemed sulllcieut to satis-
fy said judgment, costs and accruing costs,
l'havo by Virtue of such execution and the
law in such cases made and provided, and
by order of plaiutifl's attorney, on iho 'JStlt
day of March, 1801, levied upon mid seized
all tho right, title and interest of tho said
defendant 10 H. Hill, of In and to the fol-

lowing described property, Com-
mencing at a point on the southeast quarter
of section l.'l, township I south, of range ;i!)

east of the Willamette meridian, sixty feet
west and two hundred and llf teen feet south
of tho northwest corner of tho laud trans-
ferred by C. L. Hlakcslee and Caroline
lllakesleo to M. S. Warren, by deed dated
March 17, 1880, mid extending thence west
200 feet, thence soiitn 215 feet to the laud
owned by Mrs. lleuson, thence cast 200 feet
thence north 215 feet to the place of begin-
ning, containing one acre moro or less of
hind; said parcel being a portion of the
SHi of SHK of section lit, T. I S. It. JIU H.
W. M., not having been able to llnd any
personal property of said defendant In tho
county ot Union. Now, therefore, under
and by virtue of said execution and order
of side, and the levy, as aforesaid, J will sell
at nubile auction at the court house door
at Union, Union county, Oregon, on Satur-
day the 25th day of April, 1MU, at 1 o'clock
p, m. of said day, all the right, title and in-

terest of, In and to block number 1), of Han-
nah's addition to the town of West Union,
Union county, Oregon, that tho defendant,
E. II, Hill, had on the I'll day ot Augiixt,
1800, or has since acquired; alo all tho
right, title ami Interest that the said E. II.
Hill had hi and to the above described por-
tion of tho BKh of Si:"4 of section 13, T, 1

8, It. :0 East Willamette Meridian on the
IMth day of March, 1801, or has since ac-
quired in or to the above described real o

to satisfy said judgment, attorney's
fees, costs, disbursements and interest as
aforesaid and accruing costs. Terms of
sale; Cash to mo in hand in U. S. gold com.

Duted March 23. 181)1.

J. T. 1JOLLES, Sheriff,
lly W. It. Ushku, Deputy.

NOTlCi: 1)1' DISSOLUTION.

NOTICE IS HEUEliY OIVKN THAT
heretofore existing

between A. K. Jones and H. Cliancey, in
the publication of Tut: Oiikoox Scout. Is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. Mr
JoiTes will retire and Mr. Cliancey will con-
tinue the business. Hither one will receip
for moneys due. All back accounts must
bo settled without delay,

Dated this 15th day of January, 1891.
A. K. JONES.

II, CHANCEY.

notioi:.
To Whom It May Concern t

I hereby warn all pmonn not to trade with
Dr. A. I. Fuller ou my account, a I will
iirlthor rccognUe any of hi. trade nor pay
nny ilcbU of hl contracting,

,H0. A. IIUWTJNH.
New Ihldk'O, February 20, JnJI,

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit otirtoftlw State of Oregon,
for Unlmi County.

Ultv McEnroe and Hridget McEnroe
Ills wife, rinlip .Mcbnruo and Mnrv
McEnroe his wife, Patrick McEnroe
John Curalan and Mnrv Caralan
his wife, Plaintifls,

vs.
Charles McKnroe, Hridget McEnroe

Michael Coonoy, Sr., John Cooney,
Michael Cooney. Hridget Cooney,
Philip Cooney, Alary Cooney, Mnr-- I

garet Cooney, James Cooney,
Michael McKnroe', Owen

McKnroe, Catherine McKnroe. May
McKiirooand Ito'eMcKiirocaminor
daughter of the above named Itosc
McEnroe, and John McKnroe, nnd
the above named John Cooney as
guardian, Defendants.

To Charles McKnroe, Dridgct McKnroe,
Michael Cooney, Sr., Michael Cooney,
Dridgct Cooney, Philip Cooney, and to
Mury Cooney, Margaret Co-inc- and
James Cooney, minor, and to Michael
Cooney, Sr.. their next of kin. and John
Cioney their guardian, Hose McKnroe,
and to Michael McKnroe. Owen McKnroe,
Catherine McKnroe, May McKnroe, Hose
McKnroe, and John McKnroe. minors,
and to Hose McKnroe their next of kin,
and to John Coonev their guardian, ihc
defendants above named.

7 the Xiimc of the &Utle of Or'im!
You arc hereby required to appear, in

the above entitled court, and answer the
complaint filed against you In the above en-
titled suit on or before the lirst day of the
next regular term of the said court, after
the complete publication of this Munitions
in Tin: Oiiiuion Scott fortlie full period of
six consecutive weeks, viz . by the 18th day
of May. 1MI1. And if you fail to so appear
ami answer, for want thereof plain'.ills wll
ask the court for the relief prayed for in
the complaint, viz: The decree of the Court
din cling the partition between plaintiffs
and defendants herein iiccohIIiik to their re-sp-

tlve rights and shaief. of the following
described real estate, viz: The west half of
the northeast quarter and the eat-- t half of
the northwest quarter of thirty, in
township two north, of range forty east of
tho Willamette meridian, and situated in
Union county, Oregon. And to adjudge
and determine the respective interests of
each of plainti!!! ami defendants in ami to
the said real estate, ami that the said lauds
cannot be divided mirany part thereof with-
out prejudice to the owners thereof, and
that the whole thereof may be adjudged to
to bo sold for the purpoe of uch partition
and the proceeds of such sain innv be divid-
ed among the said owners thereof according
to respective in teres! s therein, after the pay-
ment ot all cosim nnd Iisl.ursenitn;s of this
suit and of the sale heieiu sought. And for
suelr other relief as to the Court may seem
meet

This suininoiis is sorved by publication
in Tin-- Oiskoos Scout by order of (he Hon.
James A. Fee, judge of the above entitled
court, made and dated the2-ltl- i day of Feb-
ruary, 1800.

J I vim:. Johns fc Oi.mstkd.
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

Miuch 121 1801.

.SUMMONS.

Iii the Circuit Coiirf- of the SUto of Oregon,
for Union County,

S. A. Ilellncr. plalntiir,

0. D. Morgan, defendant.
To C. D Morgan, the above named defen-

dant.
a the Xante af thr Mute of Oregon:
You are hereby required (o appear and

answer the complaint, filed against you In
the above entitled action on or before the
first day of the next regular term of the
above entitled court, next following six con-
secutive weeks of tin- - publication' of this
summons in Tin: Oim:io.n Scout, a newspa-
per published in Union. I'nlo-- county, Or-
egon, and you will tako notice that if you
fail to appi ar and answer said complaint
tho plnintifl will apply to said court for the
relief demanded in his complaint,
judgment against you for the sum of One
Hundred and Two and 0 Dollars, to-

gether with interest thereon at the rato of
ten per cent, per annum from the 18th day
of March, 1800, for Twenty-liv- e Dollars at-

torney's fees, and his costs and disburse-
ments in this action.

The above summons is published in Tin:
Our.ooN Scout, a newspaper published in
Union, Union county, Oregon, for, a period
of six consecutive weeks bv order of Hon.
James A. Fee, judge of the above entitled
court, and dated March 21, 1M1.

SAM WHITK.
(i Attorney for PlaintitT.

SHHKliri"S SAI.U.

VTOTICK IS HKUKliY (HVKN THAT
XI by virtue of an execution and order of
sale, Issued out of the Honorable Circuit
Court of tho state ot Oregon, for Union
county, bearing date the 11th day of March,
1801,aud to me directed and delivered upon
a judgment and order of sale of heretofore
iittacncd real es.tate, entered on tho 0th day
ot February, 1S!)1. wherein William Wilson
is plaiutitiaml ). I). I'lekliu is defendant,
for tho sum of twenty-eigh- t and dol-
lars, and interest thereon .since April 2..
18Su, at the r.tto often percent, per annum,
mid the further sum of thirty dollars
with interest thereon at the rato of ten per
cent per annum from May 17th, 18M), and
the further Mini of twenty dollars attorney
fee, ana for twenty-seve- n and 51 100 dollars
for costs and disbursements, which judg
nient was enrolled and docketed in the
clerk's olllce of said court on the of
February, 1891, and ordering the salo of the
following described heretofore attached real
estate situated in Union county, Oregon,

All the right, title and interest of
the defendant (.. D. Fickliu in and to the
SH of tho SW' of section 10, ami the
NW'.., of theXW of section .'SO, township
1 south, range 10 K. W. M.; and the SKJ4
of the SK1; of section 21, township t south,
range 110, h. W. M. Now. therefore, under
and bv virtue of said execution and order
of sale 11s aforesaid, I will sell at public
auction at the court house door at Union,
Union county, Oregon, on Wednesday, the
29th of April, 1891, at 2 o'clock p. 111. of
said day, all the right, title and interest
that the said defendant (i. D. Fickliu had
on the 22ml day of September. Is0,. or since
acquired, in or to the aliove dcsciihvd real
property to satisfy sold judgment, feet.,
costs, disbursements mid interest as afore-
said, and accruing eo.sts. Terms of Stile:
Cash to 1110 in hand in geld coin of the Uni-
ted States.

Dated at Union this the 18th da v of March
1801. J. T. HOU.KS.

Sheriff of Union County,
Uy W. K. I'sunn, Deputy. 2

PATENTS
Obtained, and all Patent ltuslnoss attended
to 1'romptl)' ami for Modorato Fees.

Onrotllco is opposite the U. S. I'atont
Olllce, and we can obtain Patents hi less
time than those remote from Wasolngton.

Send MODKI.or DRAWING. We advise
as to pantentabillly free of charge; and we
mako NO CHAHGK UN1.KSS l'ATKNT IS
SKCUKKD.

We refer, here, to Uie l'ostiuAlr. the
Supt. of Money Order Div., and t ) ullloiaU.
of the U. S. Patent Oinee. Pel circular,
advice, terms and rollerem to actual oil-un-

In your own State or County, write to

0. A. SNOAV iKr Co.,
Opposite Patent Ulttce. Wtwhltifltoii. D. O.

FOlt SAI K One 60 inchBIUYQI.UK
nd one is lueli kl. .11 lard

Ipilth. Ruqiiiru ni tliii iill.-- 7 li if,

1
! I II IIIIM1BMII ' !! III. II. 1 I 11

HOST.

CLQ&I IIP
lip

Hats, Caps, Gloves, and

Gents' Furnishing goods,

Jewelry, Picture Frames,

Albums and Variety Goods,

TobaccQp Cpi np ai Wk

llrflllfilll
IlUilUUf

AT LESS

JONES BEOS., Union.. Or

SMKItlFr'S sai.i:.
I)Y VIHTUE OF A WAItHANT IS-- 1)

sued out of the county court of tho
state of Oregon, for tho county of Union, to
me directed, commanding mo to lew upon
the vnods and chattels of the delinquent
taxpayers in and named in the de'Iiupient
tax li- -t of said eountv for the year 188!),

thereto attached, and if 110110 be found then I

upon the real property as set forth and de-

scribed 111 said delinquent tax roll, or so
much thereof as shall satisfy tho taxes
cbaived thereon, together with costs and
exp(ties, 1 have duly levied (having been
unable to find any goods and chatieN be-

longing to the respective deliuquoti's here-
in named) upon the following described pie-co- s

or Mirccls of land asset forth in said ax
roll, lying and being in said Union county,
slate of Oregon, described and as
follows;
Tuttle Annie J. liloi'k S.Svvackhain-mor'- s

addition to North Union $ 8 0!
Unknown Owner S'., NEW and V-S- K'

,' Sec If T ;S S It flit E W M .27 00
Koenig, Wm Lots 1 and 2 and S'.j

lot I, Uloek C. McDaniel's addition
to Cove, Union county. Oregon .". 52

Darnell. C. H. Lots 2 mid 3, block 110
Chaplin's addition to La Grande,
Union eountv. Oregon . M 30

Hill. E. 15. -l- lloekO of Hannah's ad
dition to West Union, Union coun-
ty, Oregon, and about ono aero more
or less, of a portion of the SKK of
SUM Section 13, T. 1 S. K. 30 K. W.
M ... 1( 10

and on Saturday the 2Mb day of April,
1S!)1, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. in. of said
day at the court hoiiKO door of said county
anil state I will sell the above described
real estate at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash In U. S. Gold Coin, subject
to redemption, to satisfy said warrant, costs
nnd accruing costs.

Dated at Union, this the day of
March. 1891.

f. T. DOLLES.
Shcrlir of Union County, Oregon.

Uy W. 11. ITsukk. Deputy.

assi:ssju:nt notici:
rpiIK C. T. HUADLEV MINING COM-1- .

panv's location of the principal placo
of business, Dacgett, San Dernardino
county. California. Location of works, San-
ger. Union County, Oregon. Notice is here-
by glvt n that at a meeting of the Hoard of
directors, hold on the eleventh day of
March, 1801, an assessment (No. 1) of ton
dollars per share was levied upefei the Cnpi-it- al

Stock of the corporation, payable
In United States Oold Coin to

the Secretary, at theoillce of the Company,
Waterloo Mining Comixiny's general olllce
at laxKtt, California. Any stock upon
which this nM'sinent shall remain unpaid
on Saturday, the 2ftth day of April, ISOl,
will he delinquent, and advertUed for Mile
nt public auction, ami unleMi paymaiit U
uieule bdfore, will I old on Monday, the
arwIuUy of May, 1MJ1, to pay tin dtdiiKpiem
aiinent together w ith the coU of advr-tUiii- t;

and exjin of sale,
ltv ordrr ot tlm board of dimiturv

AI.FItED T s.VKDKII.
u tary,

(iltlie VuleiU-- i Mining ( ouipii gi'ii
rlulollle l DaKMOtl l ittrfolldu

THAN COST.

SIIUltlfc'F'S SAI.K.

IS HEKE1IY (UVEN THAT
JL by virtue of an execution issued out
ot tho count) court of tlie state of Oregon,
for Daker county, bearing dtui die 2d day
of March, 1891, to me directed .mil delivered
upon a judgment wherein McKennon it Co
plaintiffs recovered judgment actdu.st II. K.
Opdyke and EuiiuaOpilyke, defendants, for
the sum of Eighty-on- e Doli-us- , damages
and costs, which juggment was enrolled
and docketed in the clerk's olliee of said
court, in saiii Daker county, 011 'he 0th day
of February. l.VJt, I have levied upon the
following described real estati , situated in
Union county, Oregon, to-w- : Tho south-
east quarter of section twenty-even- . town-
ship three north, range thlrtx nine cast of
the Willamette meridian; am; by virtue of
said execution and levy 1 will s at public
auction at the court house door in Union,
Union county, Oregon. 011 the 17th day of
April, 1891, at 2 o'clock p. 111 of said day.
all the right, title and intere-- t 111 said above
described premises that the said defendants
H. E. and Emma Opdyke had 011 the Gth
day of March. 1MU. or have -- luce acquired
therein, or sulllcieut thereof m satisfy the
said sum of eighty-on- e dollar uml the fur-
ther sum of twelve and dollars costs,
and the costs, disbursements, Interest and
accruing costs of and upon tin- - writ.

Terms of sale: Cash 111 gold coin to me in
hand. Dated at Union tin 17th day of
March. 1S91. .1. '1. HOLLES,

ltv W. H. Usnmi, Sheriff.
" Deputy. 0.

Head of j?ood Dairy20 Cows.

Head of12
Full Blood Holstoin1
Bull, Prici) 75.00.

Koason for Soiling: Intend to Icavo

tho vtilloy about tho lirtst of .May.

Call ou uio at 01100 if you
want i bargain.

O. V. OOOI'KU,
Lit linuide, Or.

dtook iifNtr Utild oouyon. IMonse men-Uu- d

thUj w)Kir.

WANTED. I'orue- - dMfiug uWood lllfti IndublBdlli-.-- . lu IbUIHipar
III Mid IMII 110., do .11 7 K II

lis

PRINCIPAL POUTS

EAST, WEST,

NOR' UTH

UNION, OREGON,
A. U. JiLLIS, Ticket Agent.

TIME TAHLE.
Trains depart from Union daily a follows:

bast notm.
Overland Flyer No 2 11 :.T1 A. M.

WEST OUND.

Overland Five No 1 7:0 P.M.

Main Line, Nos. 1 and 2. "The crland
t.Mt-.i,- " nnrrv Hirnltifli T'llllrmm SI pnpr.
Colonist Sleepers, Free Chair Cars and
( oaciies, between rortianii ami Denver,
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis. St. Paul or
Chicago.

Main Line, Nos, o and 1. "The Limited
Fa.st Mail," carry Pullman Dining and
Sleeping Cars between Portland and Chl- -
csisro.

OCEANS' DIVISION.
The Union Pacili" will dispatch Steamerr

between San Francisco and Port-
land, as follows.

fiiom roiiTiAMi. rnoM san i i.a.scisco.
At 10 p.m. At 10 a. m.

State Mar. I Columbia Mar. 1

Oicgon... . " 5 State. " 8
Columbia 9 Oregon . . " 12
State 13 Columbia ' 10
Oregon. . . " 17 State " 20
Columbia - 21 Oregon . . " 21
State . " 25 Col mbia " 28
Oregon . . . " 21)

The company reserves the right to change
steamers or sailing days.

RATES OF PASSAGE
Cabin. - - $10.00 Steerage - - ?8,00
Hound Trip Tickets, Unlimited - $30.00
Children, under 12 years - - Half Faro

,, 5 years - - - Free
Tiiclutlintj Meats and Berths.

0. S. MKLLKN. I T. W. LKE.
fieu'l Trafllc Manager. Gen'I. Ticket Agt,

A. K. ELLIS, Agent. Union.

Thomson & Ptirscl aro agents for
the cclchrated Cyclone Wind .Mill, and
as tho price." on them have been great
ly reduced thoy aro now within the
roach of all. Sample mill to bo seen
at their planer in North Union. Call
Hid examine it .

Will (ho Itlcedt msnlatath
I.lver And fildorya anil Itfttort th
llrillhMiHIgororYoulli. llTipepila,
Want of Appetltn, Ictliseitlon,

!. i,icK 01 mreuc'ii nan urea
f'A l,eollueabaalute).t'-.rod.IlonM- .

'V. niuBCloa nod ntimus recslre
nn fA,.a Knll.i...iK.niln4

&wind Ruppllco Oruin Towor.
7ST aufferlnafri . icmnltinU

fl A EHS ofSi CS pecalrtli .ituwlllflnd
ILa MeLy b In uii. hai. r.-.ii-'a irok
TONIO a safe nnd oveedy o iro. Q: i i .. ' ar, hl.thj complexion. Kroquont r.ttemnn . jjnterfeU
lnu onlj add to the p'jpulr.ritr of tho or'jflnal.

no noi eiporimem coime wiuuuflw n

mHilAdnn rfMrulnt of two cnta In PCh

Or. IIARTCR MuOIClHE CO., Et.Lculj, Ma.

STEEL IKo
;. ;ra Sample Pens, different rf'ttems, In

. tt&n Nikel JDMstoi SZv'.. ISox,
tout post-pai-- J, ca receipt of 1U CSJNXS.

PERRY & London. Ectab.i824.
U. S. Office 810 Broadnay New York.

If
8D

k.i
A naniphlt't . Information irit nh.

,xiroci ii iuc :aT.,siioninB II iit to,
uwiuo iv.icHia. tavcnls, 'i r;. w';
t.aiarus, LopTnKnts, init Jrt'SAddr. MUNH & CO., nfW

STAtttt
e IOO 8CV3PORTL'.;. -

and Kti.'iuered
Clyde, Wiuo, Pyr--
cheron & .s'rmnii

Stalli' ;u8.
Fori'ulo friv : '400 to

0iiO 1. h.
Tat. it uk ubic i j ' f iacrdtru U them .Ijf well-"M-

for acxl m.' ju, jr t we
HUlal Mil w w '.( to Mile

WMMi I. ul jO.

f y4Mull4Ur WauMkfrJ. IWa n4

5r, VaUri fc


